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ALL NEXT WEEK

James Oliver Curwood's

"Man From

Hell's River"

ALL NEXT WEEK

Thomas
Meighan

in "The Man Who

Saw Tomorrow"

A groat supporting vast
Theodore Roberts,

Lcntrk'P Jy, Juno Elvifljre
and Kva Novak

ALL NEXT WEEK

Irene Castle
in

'Slim Shoulders'
from the story by Charles K.

Harris. Directed by Alan Cros- -

land.

Irene Castle's Living Models
vill appear in person at the

Lvrie next week

Heffley's Tailors
WHIPCORD SPECIALS

Remodeling for Men and Women
138 North 11th St.

Doo-Da- d

lno
Let us put pep in

your house dances

Call L4087

J. Charles, Mgr.

I
Fancy Combs

for

Miss Co-Ed- 's Hair

$1.75
to

$4.00

SWAMP KANSAS WITH LOP-
SIDED SCORE OF 28 TO 0

(Continued From Pago One.)

returned ten yards. Lewellen, went
through tacklo for four yards. A
double pass lout two yards. Dewitz
was tackled.

A punt to Kansas lino was
caught by Wilson who was downed
where he stood. Spurgeon went
through tacklo for seven yards. Thu
play was recalled and Kansas pen-

alized fifteen yards for holding. The
ball was on Kansas lino.

Weller broke through and blocked
McAdams' punt. It was a. safety and
Nebraska got credit for two points.

Score: Nebraska, 2; Kansas, 0.

Kansas' ball on the lino.
Spnrgeon made three yards around
right end.

The ball bounced Into stand at end
of field. Time up for end of first
quarter.

Score: Nebraska, 2; Kansas, 0.

Second Quarter.
The ball was placed on the Kansas

lino. A light sprinkle Btarted
falling. McAdams fumbled but. Kan-
sas recovered for no gain. A run from
spread formation by Spurgeon failed
to gain. McAdams punted thirty-fiv- e

yards, Preston returning eight yards.
Lewellon punted forty-fiv- e yards,

Wilson returning five. Kansas' ball on
her own 25yard lino. McAdams went
through tackle for three yards. On a
fake double pass, Burt failed to gain.
McAdams f pi(nt thirty-fiv- yards,
Preston returned ten yards and then
fumbled. .Kansas recovered the ball
in midfield.

Griffin made three yards around
loft end. McAdams tried a forward
pass which Scherer Intercepted and
ran forty yards to a touchdown. De-wlt- z

place-kicke- d the extra point.

Score: Nebraska, 9; Kansas, 0.

Spurgeon kicked off fifty-fiv- e yards,
Dewitz returned twenty-fiv- e yards to
Nebraska's line, Hartley
failed to gain on an e play.

Three men were knocked oift on this
play, two Kansas and one Nebraska.

Noble was substituted in Nebras-
ka's backflcJd for Dewltiz. On a

double pass, Hartley made two yards
off tackle. A drizzle set In.

Noble ran Kansas' left end for sev-

enteen yards. The ball was In the

AESOP'S FABBLES TOPICS

Is

t

MONDAY

center of the Hold, Lewellen hit cen
tor for three yards.

Noble drove oft tacklo for two
yards. Hartley smashed through cen-to- r

for throe yards. Lewellen punted
out of bounds on Kansas' 20-y- ard

lino. lit was still drizzling.
McAdams ran from punt formation

for a five-yar- d gain through the loft
side of the lino. McAdams hit the line
for two yards. McAdams punted forty
yards, rrcslon returning six.

The ball was on Nebraska's d

lino. Nobraska was penalized five
yards for off-sid- play. Noble dived
through for two yards. He was then
forced out of bounds. Noble failed to
gain on an end run. Lewellon punted
forty yards and Wilson returned five
yards. The ball was on Kansas' d

line.

Spurgeon made eight yards on the
first play. It was then raining hard.
Hurt broke through for three yards
and a first down. Spurgeon failed to
gain around end. The
rain was very hard. McAdams ran
from punt formation for two yards.
McAdams punted forty yards out of

bounds. Nebraskas ball on her d

line. Time out on account of

violence of rain.
Lewellen ran from punt formation

for two yards. Preston on a fake punt
formation made eight yards around
Kansas' right end. It was raining like
a cloudburst. Lewellen punted fifty
yards, Wilson returning to Kansas'
22-y- line. Spurgeon ran from punt
formation for a two-yar- d gain
through left side of the Nebraska
line.

McAdams punted thirty yards,
Preston returned 10 yards. Nebras-

kas ball on Kansafa' d line.
Hartley tried an end run but was
thrown for a three-yar- d loss. A for-pas-

Hartley to was In-

complete.
A forward pass from Hartley to

Noble was muffed by Noble, the ba 1

bounced Into a Kansas man's hands.

Kansas' ball on her d line. The

shower had subsided. The Kansas
team was offside and penalized five

yards.
Wilson failed to gain. He was

forced out of bounds. Nebraska was

offside and was penalized five yards.

Wilson made a yard and time was up

for the end of the first half.

Score: Nebrask.a 9; Kansas, 0.

OF THE DAY PATHENEWS

Nights 25c, 50c, 75c

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

Next QRPHEUM Week

4 DAYS STARTING WEDNESDAY MAT., NOV. 15, 1922

Rae Samuels
The Blue Streak of Vaaudeville.

ADELAIDE HERRMANN
(Widow of the famous "Herrmann th Great"
Offering a New Series of Mystery Problems

"JOAN OF ARC" and "NOAH'S ARK"

AL K. HALL & COMPANY
Assisted by Walter Pearson, Carrie Cooper and Emme Adams

in "THE SAP"

SULLY & HOUGHTON
In "CALF LOVE."

THE RAMSDELLS & DEYO
In a Smart Dance Offering

THE NAGFYS
Weird Wonderists Defying Nature's Laws

W. C. FIELDS
Presents "HIS PLAYERS" in

Fields' Family Ford"

Bargain Mats., 25c, 50c

WHERE THOUSANDS MEET THOUSANDS DAILY

As
This

Fall
Festival
Week
Bills
Of

Fun,
Music

and
Song
Are

Offered

Schoeppel's

Schoeppel,

Seven Solis Bros.
Masters of the Marimbaphone

Wm. Armstrong & Co.

"The Ten Thousand Dollar Ankle"

"The Volunteers"
Present cd by that IYerless Quartette
Pierson Sbordi Harvez Killoyne

"An Artist's Dream"
A Lavish Song and Dance Revue

Jane Garnett
The Girl from Kansas

"Kid Love"
Smiles and Merriment.

RUTH ROLAND In "THE TIMBER QUEEN."

BABICH AND HIS PRIZE ORCHESTRA
ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM THURSDAY.

Shows Start at 2:30, 7:00, 9:00. Mat, 20c; Nite,40c; Gal, 15c.

THE DAILY N EBRASKAN

Third Quarter.
Dewitz went In again for the third

quarter. The wind had died down en-

tirely. Pcwitz hit tho lino for four
ynrds and a first down. Lewellon hit
the lino for three yards. Hartley
dived through for four yards.

On tho next play Lewellen plunged
fourteen yards and another first
down. Kansas took out time. Nebras
ka's ball on Kansas' lino.
Lewellen drove through for twenty
yards. Nebraska's ball on Kansas'

lino. McLain went In for
lack. Dowlts mndo two yards through
center for four yards.

Pewitz, on a double, pass, failed to
gain. It was raining again. A forward
pass from Hartley to Scherer was in-

complete.
It was a touchback. Kansas then

scrimmaged from the lino.
Kansas fumbled and Nebraska re-

covered tho ball on Kansas'
line. Hartley hit center for tnroe
yards.

Lowellen drove oft tacklo for five

yards. Hartley failed to gain. Ne-

braska's ball on Kansas' line,
two yards to go on fourth down.

Lewellen plunged through center for
three yards and a first down. Lew-

ellen made a yard off tacklo.
Hartley ran through center for

for two yards. On a final plunge
Lewellen made a yard and a half
and Kansas toook the ball on downs
on Its one-foo- t line.

Kansas made two good stands. Mc-

Adams punted sixty yords, Preston
returning four' yards. He Slipped
badly. Rail was on Nebraska's d

line.
On a double pass from Hartley, De-

witz made four yards. 'Hartley went
off tacklo for a yard. Lewellen then
plowed through for six yards and a
first down.

Hartley hit center for seven yards,
Lewellen went off tacklo for one yard
Hartley hit right guard for four
yards and first down. Lewellen
walked over Kansas' rteht tackle for
four yards. Lewellen hit the other
tacklo for four yards. Hartley ran
through for six yards and a first
down.

Nebraska's ball on Kansas' d

line.
Lewellen plunged through for tin

yards. Hartley bucked for two yard!..

Russell and Dewitz Substituted for
Treston and Lewellen. Kansas sub-

stituted Woodruff for Lonberg. On

a double pass, H. Dewitz from Hart-

ley, Nebraska gained three yards.
Hartley hit the line for three yards
and a first down. The ball was on

Kansas' line. Time was up

for the third quarter.

Score, Nebraska, 9; ,'Kansas, 0.

Fourth Quarter.
H Dewitz made two yards off

tackle. Hartley ran off tackle for
two more. Hartley dived through for
a touchdown. H. Dewitz failed at
extra point.

Score, Nebraska, 15; Kansas, 0.

Spurgeon kicked off thirty yards to
Russell, who returned the ball to
Kansas' line. Hartley made
two yards off tackle. Dewitz made
nine yards and first down off tackle.
Hartley made eight yards through
left tackle. Ball on K. TJ.'s d

line.

Dewitz made three yards and first
down. Hartley made four yards off
tackle. Dewitz made two yards
through tackle. Thomsen went in

for Schoeppel. Russel failed to gain.
A pass. Hartley to Thomsen, went
over the goal line and was incom-

plete for touchback.
Kansas took the ball on her own

line.
McAdams was thrown for two yard

loss by Hartley. McGlasson went in
for Wenko. Spurgeon gained three
yards. McAdams punted thirty-fiv- e

yards to Treston, who ran it bacK

thirty yards to Kansas' d line.
It. Dewitz hit tho line for five yards.

II. Dewitz broke through and made
thirteen yards through the line.

Holderman went in for Cave. Hart-

ley made three yards. H. Dewitz
goes off tacklo for four yards. Ball
on Kansas' line.

H. Dewitz made no gain. A fotirth
down two yards to go. Russell went
over for a touchdown.

Dewitz missed the goal on a try
for point.

Score: Nebraska, 21; Kansas, 0.

By a series of off tackle drives,
end runs, and forward passes, Ne-

braska ran the ball down the field
from the kickoff for a touchdown.
Dewitz made tho extra point.

Score: Nebraska, 28; Kansas, 0.

Nebraska received the Wckoff and
ran tho ball back to the d line.
The game ended with the ball in the
middle of the field.

Final score: Nebraska, 28, Kan-

sas, 0.

The Lineup.

Nebraska, 2S Kansas, 0
Schoeppel le Black
Wenke It Cave
Berquist -l-

g-c Biggins' (C)
Peterson Lonborg
Bassett ..rg Haley
Weller Mosby
Scherer re Griffin
Preston Wilson
H. Dewitt- - lh.. Spurgeon
Lewellen
Hartley (C).

McAdams
Burt

WARNER ELECTED TO REGENTS

Frank Perkins Loses in Election
Race by 4000 Votes

William P. Warner was elected re-

gent for tho University of Nebraska
from tho Third District over Frank
C. Tcrklns, publisher of tho Fremont
Herald, by a majority of 4,000 votes,
bolated unofficial returns to the Asso-

ciated Press showed yesterday. Re-

turns from 306 of tho 354 precincts
In the district gave: Warner 26,655,

Perkins 23,615.

The race between Perkins and War-

ner was a close one. For some time
Perkins maintained a slight lead over
bis opponent.

Warner comes from Dakota City,

where he is engaged in the newspaper
business. Perkins, whose homo is in

Fremont, is a University of Nebraska
graduate. While he wa sin the Un-
iversity ho took an active part in

school affairs, being business manager
of the Dally Ncbraskan and a mem-

ber of tho Innocents.

Former University
Pastor Writes From

Missouri University
(University Publicity Office).

"Missouri has great respects for
the 'giants' at Nebraska, hs they
call them. We hear almost fabulous
stories of their size and prowess,"
writes Rev. David E. Thomas, Th. D.,
Congregational University pastor at
the University of Missouri, formerly
in the same position at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska, who went there
this year. Doctor Thomas is also

fill
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teaching seven hours at Missouri
a three-hou- r course in Old Testa-
ment history, a two-hou- course In

Old Testament literatnro and compo-

sition, and a twoliour course in re-

ligions. Thirty students are taking
his courses and he reports thorn as
on tho whole, responsive. He has
organized eighty-fiv- Congregational
students into a social-religiou- s club.
Prospects at Missouri for a church
organization aro excellent, ho writes.
Ills address Is S04 Virginia avenue,
Columbia, Mo.

Exchange Professor
Speaks to Students

At Kansas School

That no nation onn live unto Itself
and survive; that the United States,
flirough the agency of the Great War
which racked Kurope, is coming out

of its (solution young and vigorous;
and that Kurope and the world Is

looking to us for progress and real
leadership, were the words of S. L.

Joshi of Baroda College, India, to

the student body of the University.
"K. V. men and women nre called

upon to realize this call of the world
to them," said Mr. Poshi, "and I hope
you will get the Inspiration to acquit
yourselves like men and women in

the years of work to come."
Turning to the subject uppermost

In mind, "The meeting ground of all

the surviving streams of culture in the
world is India,' 'he said. "These
are tho Chinese, the Mohammedan,
the Anglo-Saxon- , and the Indian. The
Chinese culture remained closed to us
for a long time, but finally there was
built on the shores of the river Indus
a great civilization which has made
its influence felt. Daily Kansan.
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Worry
Proof

Get an Overcoat that's going
to keep you warm; one that
will stand hard wear and
weather; one that's good
enough to be backed by the
"satisfaction" guarantee of a
reputable store.

There's

plenty
they're

all of these

Overcoat.

ELI SHIRE, President.

Shipping On Lake
Michigan Will Be

Surveyed for Thesis

A detailed study of tho commerce of

Lake Michigan Is to bo made for a

thesis tobe written this year in the
department of geology and geography

of the University of Wisconsin, accord-

ing to Trof. R. H. Whltbeck, under
whose direction the work Is to be

done. Miss Emma Sehulzo, Portage, a

graduate student and assistant in the
department, is making the invetsiga-tio- n

and plans to trace the growth of

water traffic on Lake Michigan, and

its future from deductions made from

the study of Its past and present.

Miss Ella Wood, Berlin, a graduate

student in tho department, will write

a thesis on "Building Stones of Wis

consin," dealing with the building

stone industry as a state resource.

This study will bo largely historical,
tracing the growth of this Important
industry.

William S. Smith, Appleton, a stu-

dent in the department, has chosen as

his thesis, "Iron and Steel of Wiscon-so-

from Mining Aspect and Manu-

facturing Aspect." This study will

also be chiefly historical in Its trea-
tmentUniversity of Wisconsin Press
Bulletin.

IT. A. Lind, Don Brown, and L. S.

Ilnmilton nre doing civil engineering

work with the C. B. &. Q. railroad at
Sheridan and Alliance. A. F. Fuller

and W. Mongol, both class of '22, are

wilh the same company at Casper,

and R. C. Talbot, '22, at Grebnll.
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They
Have That
Swagger
Look

a swing to them;

of room in them;
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for the men who want

good points in an

Mayer Bros. Co.


